
 PBCCS Bus Route 

2017/2018  
Please note: Stop times are approximate and could vary by as much as 5-10 minutes 

earlier/later depending upon traffic and number of riders. 

 

2:25 Student pick up at gate 

2:35 Depart school 

Left on Hwy 126 

⬜  2:37 Stop 1- 15052 SW Hwy 126  

⬜  2:38 Stop 2- 15663 SW Hwy 126 

Right on Bozarth 

⬜  2:42 Stop 3- SW Bozarth & Briar Ln  

⬜  2:43 Stop 4- 14920 SW Bozarth  

Left on Reif Rd 

⬜  2:45 Stop 5- Reif & Hacker 

⬜  2:47 Stop 6 at Twin Lakes & Bent Loop corner  

East to Williams Rd, turn right 

⬜  2:50 Stop7- Williams Rd & Ayres Ln 

⬜  2:51 Stop 8- 2555 SW Williams Rd 

⬜  2:52 Stop 9- 3367 SW Williams Rd 

North on Williams Rd 

At right corner Williams Rd turns into Houston Lake. 

⬜  2:56 Stop 10- 13363 SW Houston Lake 

⬜  2:58 Stop 11- 11705 SW Houston Lake pull off on left corner drive around 

 



 PBCCS Bus Route 

2017/2018  
Continue on SW Houston Lake go straight onto Cornett Loop 

⬜  3:05 Stop 13- 12301 SW Cornett Loop 

Turn around at corner, go back down Cornett Loop, turn left onto Houston Lake 

⬜  3:13 Stop 13- 9010 Houston Lake Rd 

Turn around at 8881/8883 Houston Lake Rd 

⬜  3:15 Stop 14- Meyers Butte  

Turn right onto Houston Lake, Turn left onto Parrish Ln 

⬜  3:17 Stop 15- 402 SE Parrish Ln 

⬜  3:20 Stop 16- 4271 SW Parrish Ln  

⬜  3:22 Stop 17- Corner of Parrish Ln and Wiley Rd 

⬜  3:25 Stop 18- 5217 Parrish Ln 

Turn left on Hwy 126, Go ⅛ mile turn right on Stillman 

⬜  3:30 Stop 19- Stillman & Desert Sage Ln 

At corner, road turns into Riggs Rd 

⬜  3:32 Stop 20- Riggs Rd & Valley View 

⬜  3:34 Stop 21- 9941 Riggs Rd 

⬜  3:35 Stop 22- Riggs Rd & Ridge Ln 

⬜  3:37 Stop 23- 10198 Riggs Rd 

⬜  3:39 Stop 24- Riggs Rd & Joshua Ct 

⬜  3:40 Stop 25- Riggs Rd 

⬜  3:42 Stop 26- 12207 SW Riggs Rd 
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⬜  3:44 Stop 27- Riggs Rd & Costanoan 

⬜  3:46 Stop 28- Riggs Rd & Copley 

⬜  3:49 Stop 29- Large pull out on right side at end of Riggs Rd 

Turn left on Powell Butte Hwy, continue straight onto Shumway Rd 

Turn left Bussett to Reif, turn right, go to the end and turn around by cemetery 

⬜  3:54 Stop 30- 11404 SW Reif Rd 

Go back to Bussett turn left, at stop sign turn left on Shumway Rd 

Turn left onto Hahlen 

⬜  4:00 Stop 31- Hahlen & Juniper Dr 

Go to Mountain View, turn around and go back to stop sign, turn left on Shumway Rd to Alfalfa 

Rd, turn left towards Brasada Ranch 

⬜  4:05 Stop 32- 16071 SW Alfalfa Rd 

Continue past the Brasada horse arena turn right into gravel lot turn around 

⬜  4:10 Stop 33- Gravel Lot 

Turn left back on Alfalfa Rd  

Follow Alfalfa about 4 miles to pull out on left side with white fence 

⬜  4:20 Stop 34- Pull out on left side of Alfalfa Rd 

Pull back on Alfalfa to Powell Butte Hwy, turn right 

⬜  4:28 Stop 35- 12518 Powell Butte Hwy 

⬜  4:32 Stop 36- 11350 Powell Butte Hwy  

⬜  4:35 Stop 37- 10851 SW Powell Butte Hwy  

 


